
                                
  An Order of Worship for the Lord’s Day 

                                        Stone Presbyterian Church 
                           A Welcoming and Affirming Congregation 

October 9, 2016 ~ The 21st Sunday after Pentecost 
  

We Gather to Worship God 
 

PRELUDE      Improvisation on ‘For the Beauty of the Earth’     Charles Callahan 
(Please listen quietly to the prelude as the community prepares for worship) 

 

CHORAL INTROIT & POURING OF BAPTISMAL WATER 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP    
 

…For the Lord is good; his steadfast love endures forever. 
Let us worship God. 

 

+HYMN #262    God of the Ages, Whose Almighty Hand    NATIONAL HYMN 

          (+Those who are able may stand.)   
 

WELCOME 
 

CONFESSION OF SIN (first together, then in silence) 
 

We confess to one another and to you our lethargy, our timid faith, 
our propensity to seek the quick fix and the easy way out, 
our willingness to let others do the work to which you call us. 
We are quick to level blame and slow to forgive, 
rushing to judgment but resisting being judged. 
We often dare not look inside ourselves to face our sin 
but look instead at others’ faults and shortcomings. 
Forgive us, we pray. 
Take away our rationalizations and self-justifications. 
Help us face up to ourselves in honesty, sincerity and simplicity, 
that our transformed lives may honor you and show your love 
to a world in need of love and mercy; 
in the name Christ Jesus we pray. Amen. 

 

RESPONSE HYMN #2275     Kyrie eleison 
(“Lord, have mercy.  Christ, have mercy.  Lord, have mercy.”) 

THE PROMISE OF FORGIVENESS 
 

 
+A DOXOLOGY #578       Glory Be to the Father          OLD SCOTTISH CHANT 
 

+THE PEACE OF CHRIST 

      
WWee  LLiisstteenn  ffoorr  tthhee  WWoorrdd  ooff  tthhee  LLoorrdd 

 
PRAYER FOR UNDERSTANDING 
(You are invited to say the “amen” aloud.) 

 

LESSONS FROM SCRIPTURE 
 

     Jeremiah 29:1, 4-7      The people are urged to accept exile.   
                                                                                                                   TOLD BY ANNE DUNN 

 
Psalter                                   Psalm 66:1-12 

 
 

                                                                                                                   
     
 
 
 

2 Timothy 2:8-15        Do your best to present yourself as approved by God. 
TOLD BY DONNA GOODFRIEND 

 
ANTHEM      All Things Are Yours, My God       

            Carl Schalk       
 

Luke 17:11-19       Jesus cleanses ten lepers. 
 

CONVERSATION WITH CHILDREN 
 
SERMON                           An Attitude of Gratitude 

 

  
WWee  RReessppoonndd  iinn  FFaaiitthh  wwiitthh  TThhaannkkssggiivviinngg  

  
+HYMN #391                               Take My Life                                      HENDON 

 

 



+AFFIRMING OUR FAITH  (from "The Confession of 1967," PCUSA) 
 

New life in Christ takes shape in his community of faith, the church, 
   in which we know that God loves and accepts us in spite of who we are.  
Therefore we can accept ourselves and love others, 
   knowing that we have no other ground  
 on which to stand than the grace of God.  
This new life does not release us from conflict  
   with unbelief, pride, lust and fear.  
We still have to struggle with disheartening difficulties and problems.  
Nevertheless, as we mature in love and faithfulness  
   in our life with Christ, we live in freedom and good cheer,  
   bearing witness on good days and evil days,  
   confident that our new life is pleasing to God and helpful to others. 

 
LIFE OF THE CHURCH, JOYS & CONCERNS 

 
OUR PRAYERS AND THE LORD’S PRAYER     (Traditional)      p. 16, Hymnal  
                                                            “debts” & “debtors” 
 

+CHORAL RESPONSE 
 

OFFERTORY  Divertimento on ‘Let All Things Now Living’        Charles Callahan 
   
+A  DOXOLOGY #592          The Old Hundredth 
 

+PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING    
                               
         The Lord be with you.  
 And also with you. 
         Lift up your hearts.   
 We lift them up to the Lord. 
         Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  
 It is right to give God thanks and praise. 

      
WWee  GGoo  OOuutt  ttoo  CCoonnttiinnuuee  iinn  tthhee  WWaayy  ooff  LLiiffee  

 
+HYMN #554                    Let All Things Now Living                                ASH GROVE 
 

+CHARGE & BENEDICTION  
 

+ CHORAL RESPONSE                                       +POSTLUDE  

     

  STONE CHURCH WELCOMES YOU TO WORSHIP 
   October 9, 2016 ~ 21st Sunday after Pentecost ~ 10:30 a.m. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

The purpose of Stone Church is to be an inviting, spiritual community of Christ, 
engaging in worship that inspires and challenges us to learn and grow 

as we reach out in caring and service, trusting in the love of God.  
 

All the People, Ministers 
 

 Stone Presbyterian Church         Scott Leonard, Commissioned Lay Pastor 
 PO Box 33, 8 South Park Row                         G. Roberts Kolb, Director of Music  
 Clinton, New York 13323           Gerald G. Platz, Pastor Emeritus  
 315-853-2933   Peggy Weldon, Office Administrator 
 stonepres@verizon.net                                                Jesse Miller, Sexton 

www.stonepres.org ~ www.facebook.com/stonepres 
 



 

WELCOME to the worship of God at Stone Presbyterian Church, a 
congregation of the Presbyterian Church (USA) in the Presbytery of Utica.   

   

T H E    C A L E N D A R     
This week    

  Monday:  6 p.m. Bible Study 

    7 p.m. Session meeting 
  Wednesday: 8:30 a.m. Clinton Area Ministerium – Lutheran Care 

  Thursday:  10 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Fair Trade Shoppe  

   Sunday:  9 a.m. Choir rehearsal 
     10:30 a.m.  Worship  
    

 GREETER & HOST: Mary Chamberlain 

 

PRAYER CHAIN: If you would like to add someone to our prayer list or would like  
to receive the prayer list for daily prayer, please go to our website www.stonepres.org and 

click on “Prayer Request” or call the church office at 853-2933.  

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

HOPE HOUSE’S WISH LIST:  This month’s wish list includes the following:  Food - 
breakfast cereal, coffee, sugar, hot chocolate, butter or margarine; Toiletries - deodorant, shampoo, 

conditioner; Paper Goods - napkins, toilet paper. Please leave items in the narthex.  

 
THE COUNTRY PANTRY NEEDS HELP: We are now collecting boxes of different types of 

potatoes and bagged candy for Halloween. The candy must be in by October 16 to meet the 

distribution deadline. Questions: See Judy LaGasse.   
 

 

 

 

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND NURSERY: Sunday School is available during the sermon for 
children and youth aged 4 through 5th grade. Please feel free to have your children join us 

immediately following the children's sermon! Nursery services are also available as needed for 

younger children in the room off the Narthex.  

 
THE STONE CHURCH BIBLE STUDY will meet on October 10 at 6:00 p.m. We meet every 

other Monday evening. Please come and join us. Everyone is welcome! Bring yourself, a friend, a 

relative, a neighbor and join the fun! We are starting a new book called The Miracle of The 
Scarlet Thread by Richard Booker. He is considered a pioneer in teaching on Israel. The book is 

the story of the blood of Jesus evidenced throughout the Bible. It is about why Jesus had to die on 

the cross, had to shed His blood, and why He was raised from the dead. This book explains, in 
reader-friendly language, the central story of the Bible. It connects Bible stories and shows how 

the Old Testament and New Testament fit together, telling in one complete story, the wonderful 

promise God has made to humankind. Hope to see you there.  

  
STONE STORYTELLERS TO MEET 7 P.M. MONDAY, OCTOBER 24: The Stone 

Storytellers focus on the spiritual dimension of learning the texts of scripture by heart, on 
improving our skills, and on taking what we have to offer out to other churches. We are uniquely 

blessed by God to have these gifted and committed people who so eagerly share the joy and 

vitality of telling the sacred texts by heart. We always welcome newcomers! The Stone 

Storytellers meet monthly at Stone Church (usually on the fourth Monday of the month at 7:00 
p.m.) to tell stories and make plans for telling the texts by heart in worship. Over 50 texts from 

the Revised Common Lectionary are learned and told by heart in worship every year. For more 

details see Scott Leonard. 

  
VANDERKAMP CENTER’S 10

TH
 ANNUAL FOOD FESTIVAL & SILENT AUCTION:  

Friday, November 18, 6-8:30 P.M., Good Shepherd Lutheran Church - Route 92, Fayetteville. 
Your support helps Vanderkamp provide dollars towards kamperships and program needs for 

Summer Kamp 2017. Plan now to: 



  Make a donation to be auctioned at the event (gift basket, item or service) 



  Attend the event and enjoy fabulous food & entertainment, while you bid on  

items of your choice!  
 

To make donations, or if you have questions, please call Becki Harris at 696-6566, Linda Graves 

at 451-4944, Bev Carrigan at 882-3175 or Lynn Myers at 457-4918. 

  

Ewa Lawrence 

Doris Locke 
Susanne Deborah Henderson Stickles’ Family 

Judy Raney 
Moore family 

Family of Erik Sornesen 

Lynn  

Joann 
Rev. Reggie Villalobos 

John Prall 

Cheryl (Scott’s nephew’s mother-in-law) 
Florence Morgan 

Family of Shirley Sollinger 

Esther Kanipe 

Members/Friends of the Week: 

Maria Barnard, Cynthia Barns 
Danuta and Boleslaw (Ewa’s parents) 

Courtney Britcher Gus and family 

Anne Reynolds and family 

Carole Grove 
Chris Woods and his family 

Family of Gil Palmer 
Family of Robert Grozl 
Jeff Hale and family   

Family of Kelly Connors-Sugarman          

Family of Wilma Lawson  
Family of LauraGrace Eisenhower   

Susanne Max (Emily Hughes’ sister)    


